ICU Patient

Intact GI tract?
- Yes
  - Expected to tolerate enteral feeding?
    - Resuscitated; no vasopressors or dose decreasing
      - Begin enteral feeding within 24-48h
        - Identify specialized formulation needs, if any
  - Stabilize patient; IV fluid as needed; consider enteral trophic feed
    - (consider with parenteral feeding if malnourished and/or BMI < 25 or ≥ 35)

- No
  - Surgery, trauma, burn
    - Anti-inflammatory (ω-3, AOX) enteral formulation
  - Severe GI intolerance or malabsorption
    - Immune-modulating (ω-3, ARG, GLN, AOX) enteral formulation
  - No specialized needs
    - Standard enteral formulation